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Abstract
Digital transformation is becoming ubiquitous as
organizations increasingly rely on IT to create
business value. As a result, IT strategy is increasingly
intertwined with organizational strategy, with risks as
IT becomes progressively more important, requiring
both management and governance. Given boards of
directors are ultimately accountable for strategic
decision-making and control, these changes charge
boards with accountability for governing digital assets.
Whilst board-level IT governance should enable better
organizational performance, research suggests that the
value created by the board in governing IT depends on
the roles they play. In exploring these roles, we use the
more mature research domain of corporate
governance to develop improved understanding of the
type of board roles and the importance assigned by a
board to governing IT.

1. Introduction
In the last two decades there has been specific
focus on information technology (IT) governance, in
part as a consequence of IT’s centrality in facilitating
enterprise risk management and also in generating
value in digitized organizations [1-3]. Herein IT
governance is regarded as being “an integral part of
corporate governance for which the board is
accountable. It involves the definition and
implementation of processes, structures and relational
mechanisms that enable both business and IT
stakeholders to execute their responsibilities in support
of business/IT alignment, and the creation and
protection of IT business value” [4, p. 3].
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As a consequence, researchers have increasingly
called for greater engagement of boards of directors in
IT governance [5], with empirical evidence showing
that board-level IT governance enables improved
organizational performance [6-9]. In this regard the
governance style of boards is shown to have a
moderating effect [6, 10]. With the role of boards
chiefly defined in terms of ‘monitoring’ and ‘advising’
[11-13], the value created in governing IT is dependent
on boards’ enactment of these functions. Whilst prior
studies have explored the role of boards of directors in
corporate governance, there is a lack of research
specifically addressing their role in governing IT. In
response, this study uses the more mature research
domain of corporate governance to inform literature on
board-level IT governance by addressing the following
research questions:
RQ1: What role should boards play in governing IT?
RQ2: How can boards implement IT governance roles?
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows.
Section 2 details the theoretical background, including
discussion about the constructs of corporate
governance and board-level IT governance, with a
specific focus on the roles of a board of directors.
Section 3 describes the research approach, and in
Section 4 we report the results which are discussed in
Section 5. Then, in Section 6, we outline implications
for theory and practice, with limitations and directions
for future research outlined in Section 7. Finally, in
Section 8 we conclude the paper.

2. Theoretical background
2.1. The board of directors and corporate
governance
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The board of directors, commonly referred to as
‘the board’, is the formal body constituted to oversee
all activities in an organization, with a key role in the
system of rules and practices by which an organization
is controlled and directed. This system, referred to as
‘corporate governance’, “involves a set of relationships
between a company’s management, its board, its
shareholders and other stakeholders. Corporate
governance also provides the structure through which
the objectives of the company are set, and the means of
attaining those objectives and monitoring performance
are determined” [14].
Given the focus of corporate governance is upon
interaction between boards and senior organizational
executives, it is unsurprising that the literature on
corporate governance is characterized by a dominant
focus on agency theory. Implicit in this is the focus on
the role of a board of directors regarding controls [15,
16]. In accord with agency theory, in the context of
separation of ownership and control, conflicts may
arise due to differing levels of risk appetite and
differing interests [17] between the two key actors,
namely: the principal, who is the task-assigning actor,
and an agent who is the task-executing actor. In its role
related to corporate governance, a board should control
for the self-interest of executive management (the
agent) while protecting stakeholder (principal) interests
[18]. However, this dualistic perspective is challenged
as being inadequate in capturing all the complexity of
the board’s task [15, 16]. In arguing for greater
theoretical pluralism, prior research posits that rather
than replacing agency by another dominant theory,
differing theoretical perspectives should coexist,
thereby offering complementary views to explain
different board phenomena. Such alternative theories
include the resource based view of the firm, resource
dependence theory and stewardship theory [19].

2.1. Board-level IT governance
IT governance, as an integral part of corporate
governance [4], implicitly establishes a role for the
board of directors with a range of research and
practitioner sources supporting this perspective. For
example, Shleifer and Vishny [20, p. 737] define
corporate governance as “the ways in which suppliers
of finance to corporations assure themselves of getting
a return on investment”. Their definition emphasizes
the creation of value from investments, which
correlates with reference to investments being part of
defining IT governance i.e., “in support of (…) the
creation and protection of business value from ITenabled business investments” [4, p.3]. Further,
corporate governance regulatory requirements, such as

the Sarbanes-Oxley Act (SOX), oblige organizations to
report on the effectiveness of their internal control
systems. As IT is increasingly an essential component
of internal control systems [21], IT becomes inevitably
linked to corporate governance. This is explicitly
articulated by the International Standards for the
Professional Practice of Internal Auditing, when it
states that “the internal audit activity must assess
whether the information technology governance of the
organization supports the organization’s strategies and
objectives” [22, p.13]. Similarly, South Africa’s code
of company governance (King IV) identifies
“technology and information governance” as one of the
functional areas of company governance [23].
These assumptions and/or requirements for IT
governance imply board involvement through linkages
with corporate governance. In this regard, two research
streams suggest that IT governance exists at the
managerial-level and at the level of the board of
directors [9], with the latter addressing the board
involvement in IT-related strategic decision-making
and control [8, 24]. This involvement is increasingly
imperative as digitized organizations face serious IT
risk-related consequences due to: cyber security [25];
the evolving reliance on big data [26]; and blockchain
[27]. For example, in 2018, the global average total
cost of data breaches (related to share price, reputation
and litigation) exceeded USD $3.86 million, while
organizations who contain a breach in less than 30 days
are estimated to save more than USD $1 million [28].
The organizational implications of such IT-related
exposures suggest an urgency for boards’ increased
engagement with IT governance for the direction and
control of their organizations’ digital assets [29].
Given the linkage between corporate and IT
governance, and the fact that digital transformation is a
key contributing factor to organization’s growing
complexity [30], we argue that board-level IT
governance research is in need of theoretical pluralism
and consideration of different board roles.

3. Research approach
In exploring the role of boards of directors in
governing IT, we first seek to clarify understanding
about corporate governance, with a specific focus on
the role played by boards. To ensure rigor in our
review of the corporate governance literature, we
sought a framework by which to guide this review.
Accordingly we adopted the framework by Huse [19],
who builds on the seminal work of Zahra and Pearce
[31], and integrates this with the fragmented research
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published subsequently. Huse’s framework combines
various theories and perspectives, which offers the
theoretical pluralism needed to identify the various
roles of the board in governing IT. It constitutes an
established, comprehensive and detailed overview of
six different roles for a board of directors. These roles
are framed in terms of: (1) behavioral control; (2)
advice and counsel; (3) output control; (4) networking,
lobbying, legitimating, and communication; (5)
strategic control; and (6) strategic participation [19].
Next, based on the IT governance literature that (at
least partially) focuses on board-level or director-level
matters, we sought to use a specific sample of IT
governance research in order to scope how these six
roles may be equated with IT governance roles. This
analysis involved a review of 32 board-level IT
governance papers, which were identified by Caluwe
and De Haes [5], with the addition of 8 papers,
published after their review.
To identify the presence, frequency and centrality
of concepts in this literature, we used qualitative
content analysis [32]. Based on our data set of boardlevel IT governance papers, this approach allowed us
to describe different board roles related to IT
governance. Specifically, by drawing on board roles as
identified in the corporate governance literature to
articulate this framework of six board roles, we created
a coding frame to guide our content analysis. This
frame comprises a description, an overview of related
theories, a list of what should constitute specific board
tasks, an explanation of the value created, an overview
of the ways in which the board roles can be
implemented and a list of key words describing each
board role.
The outcome from this manually executed content
analysis of our 40 identified papers is
conceptualization of the roles of the board with regard
to IT governance. Specifically, we derived an overview
of how each of the six board roles can relate to
executing IT governance. This analysis includes
identification of related and relevant theories, specific
board tasks, an explanation of the value created by
each role and their possible implementation. These
findings enable formulation of answers to both of our
research questions.

4. Results
4.1. Board roles in IT governance

In this section, we briefly describe each role of the
board in corporate governance and then outline what
this means in the context of IT governance.
4.1.1 Behavioral control. In general, the board’s
role in behavioral control, otherwise referred to as the
board’s monitoring function [16, 33], focuses on its
function regarding management behavior and
operational control [19]. This control is performed by
scrutinizing, evaluating and regulating the actions of
executive management [13, 18].
With regard to IT, boards are responsible for
monitoring/controlling managerial IT-related decisions
and actions [7, 34, 35]. In doing so, rather than judging
specific management decisions, boards should focus on
how executives handle decision-making and evaluate
whether they have established the correct procedures to
adequately manage IT [36]. Specifically, this role
requires boards to ensure that IT risks are identified
and addressed [37], to identify and monitor IT
performance objectives [7, 38], and to hire and fire a
CIO [34, 39]. Consistent with corporate governance
research findings, IT governance research draws on
agency theory to explain the board’s behavioral control
role [8, 34, 40]. Instances where boards should protect
the organization and its stakeholders against the selfinterested behavior of management include ensuring
that a manager does not make large IT investment for
the purpose of gaining his/her increased power by
enlarging the IT department [34] rather than for
organizational needs.
Ineffective IT investment behavior, which is
induced by management’s self-interested behavior,
may be avoided by effective board governance [8, 10,
34]. Further, increased board oversight of risk
management offers the potential to improve risk
mitigation [41, 42] and avoid costly lawsuits [43].
Specifically, boards’ IT-related behavioral control is
shown to positively influence the maturity of IT risk
management practices [44]. Thus, through behavioral
control, shareholder value is created [42, 45], by
lowering the cost of capital [42], and/or regaining
shareholders’ trust after operational IT failures [34,
41].
4.1.2 Advice and counsel. With respect to advice
and counsel, boards, based on their directors’ expertise
and experience [13, 46], play a key advisory role in
providing advice and feedback that informs and
counsels the CEO and executive management [12, 16,
18]. This role reflects aspects of stewardship theory,
wherein managers are considered trustworthy stewards
of the organization. Thus, the role advocates boards
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supporting management rather than monitoring them to
control self-interest [16, 47]. Further, research that uses
resource dependence theory to investigate this role
shows that directors’ competencies may be valuable
resources [18, 48].
In the context of IT governance, boards should
offer IT-related guidance and advice to management
[6, 34]. Resource dependence theory [34, 49] and
stewardship theory [8, 44] are also applied in IT
governance literature. From a resource dependency
perspective, directors with IT experience should add
value to an organization through their IT-related
expertise, such as knowledge related to governing IT
and IT outsourcing [8, 49, 50]. Stewardship theory
suggests that rather than controlling managers, boards
should offer advice and direction, such as indicating
potential IT strategies and risks [8].
Other examples of specific tasks related to this role
include creating an atmosphere of joint accountability
concerning IT resources and stimulating collaboration
between the CIO and executive management [6]. In
general, this advice and counsel role facilitates social
alignment by promoting trust between the board and
executives [10], and by supporting shared
understanding of how IT can add business value
through innovation and growth [51]. Further, board
members should enable a better fit between the needs
of the organization and the external environment [8],
and address risks of IT resource deficiencies [34] by
directing the attention of management and enhancing
the quality of their decisions.

committee with respect to IT relates to its
responsibilities
for
financial
reporting.
The
stakeholder-oriented aspect of the output control role is
referenced briefly in the board-level IT governance
literature. Herein, a specific task concerns ensuring
adequate reporting on IT-related matters to all
stakeholders [54]. Again, stakeholder theory is
relevant, as it is the board’s duty to monitor
management concerning IT-related issues in order to
safeguard the interests of all stakeholders [55].
4.1.4 Networking, lobbying, legitimating,
communication. Boards act as boundary spanners
between the organization and its environment [12, 18],
The networking, lobbying, legitimating and
communication role of the board are elements of its
service role, with a specific focus on the external
environment [19]. Theoretical grounding for this role is
evident in resource dependence theory [12, 16, 18], as
it advocates that “the organization’s need for resources
makes it potentially dependent on the external sources
of these resources” i.e., its environment [56, p. xii].
The essence of this role resides in the board’s relational
(also termed social) capital, which includes the board’s
links to the organization’s environment [18] (e.g.
customers, suppliers, investors etc.) [47]. Through their
relational capital, directors provide access to resources
required by the organization [12, 16, 18], facilitate
access to the commitment of outside parties [18], foster
communication between the organization and its
environment [18], perform a lobbying function [47]
and provide legitimacy [12, 57].

4.1.3 Output control. Since a board’s output
controls primarily relate to organizational outputs such
as corporate social responsibility and outputs in
financial markets [19], as with behavioral control, it
involves monitoring executive management, but with
an external focus. In accord with stakeholder theory,
this focus concerns the board’s responsibility for
protecting the interests not only of shareholders, but
also of other stakeholders such as employees, the local
community and the environment [52]. Advocates of
this role suggest that the application of agency theory
be broadened to include these various stakeholders as
principals rather than concentrating solely on an
organization’s shareholders [52, 53].

With respect to IT governance, this board role
entails two main functions: the provision of resources
[7, 34, 58]; and a signaling function [34, 41]. From a
resource dependency perspective, directors may
leverage their relationships with multiple organizations
to provide access to resources such as IT providers and
capital [8, 34]. The signaling function, which may be
considered part of a board’s legitimating role, relates to
signaling theory. This role involves establishing IT
governance mechanisms at board-level, thereby
signaling to the market that IT-related issues are
significantly situated on the board’s agenda [41],
thereby strengthening the public image of the firm’s IT
capability [34]. In this regard, agency theory is relevant
by demonstrating to the market the board’s role
regarding the strength of its IT oversight role [34].

A major element of board output control is
oversight of financial reporting. As this depends
heavily on IT, it is surprising that very few references
to this board responsibility are evident in our selected
set of IT governance papers. In this regard, Butler and
Butler [54] mention that the responsibility of the audit

It is the board’s task to use its directors’ ties to the
external environment to facilitate provision of ITrelated resources [7, 34, 39], thereby supporting
improved fulfilment of its organization’s internal needs
[8]. Further, by establishing IT governance
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mechanisms at the board-level, organizations
demonstrate the importance that they attribute to ITrelated matters, which in turn sends a positive signal to
the stock market, and therein possibly influences stock
returns. In this regard, Higgs, Pinsker [41] show that
negative market reactions to reported security breaches
are mitigated by the presence of a technology
committee, suggesting that the presence of such a
committee is positively perceived by the market (i.e., a
signaling function of the board).
4.1.5 Strategic control. The board’s role in
strategic control relates to its monitoring function,
particularly reviewing strategic initiatives and
overseeing the execution of strategy [59, 60]. In accord
with agency theory, this role entails boards being
responsible for monitoring strategic decisions, but not
their initiation and implementation [61]. From the
perspective of legal theory, a board can use its
fiduciary duty to control strategic decisions and
evaluate these for their organizational value [62].
In the context of IT governance, IT-related goals
and strategic proposals should be evaluated and
monitored [6, 9]. Again, the board should evaluate
management procedures, and verify whether
management has established effective strategic
planning processes [54]. Theoretical foundations for
this role include: (1) agency theory, in relation to
reducing the conflict of interest arising from the
possible misalignment between IT and the business
strategy [34, 63]; and (2) the resource based view of
the firm related to board IT competence as board
members’ strategic oversight constitutes a valuable
resource [40]. This board IT competence may be
considered as: a dynamic capability, based on the
resource based view of the firm; and a cognitive bias,
based on upper echelon theory, with regard to
influencing strategic choices and contributing to the
organization’s competitive advantage [64]. This
accords with strategic choice theory in that board
attributes (such as board IT competence, board size and
proportion of insider directors) may influence strategic
decision-making [9, 49].
In this regard, of primary concern is ensuring the
alignment of business and IT strategy, typically
phrased as strategic alignment [6, 51]. This requires the
board to ensure that IT’s role aligns with the
organization’s overall strategy.

becomes a strategic partner with management [65].
More specifically, this role entails boards assisting in
initiating strategic analysis [59, 66], as well as its
formulation [61, 65, 66], and implementation [59, 61].
As with the other service roles, perspectives here
accord with stewardship theory and resource
dependence theory. Importantly, by focusing on the
role of boards in empowering managers, stewardship
theory offers a different perspective from the agency
theoretic view of the self-interested manager [47, 61].
Equally, from a theoretical pluralistic perspective,
resource dependency theory suggests a critical role for
boards’ strategic decision-making in providing access
to strategic information and reducing uncertainty
through access to their network [61].
The board’s strategic participation should be
evident from its proactive engagement in IT-related
strategic decision-making [38, 67]. With IT budgets
averaging 3.64% of revenue across all industry sectors
in 2018 [68] and with spending on IT-related security
having increased by 10.5% in 2019, and cloud security
projected to grow 41.2% over the next five years [69],
IT risk exposures require strategic consideration. In
accord with corporate governance literature, IT
governance researchers build on stewardship theory, to
explain the need for advising management on ITrelated strategic matters [8] and on resource
dependence theory as related to networking by
directors for knowledge about market trends [8], and
thereby facilitating strategic discussions. Other
relevant theories include the resource-based view,
upper echelon theory and strategic choice theory for
their insights regarding the impact of board IT
competence and other attributes on strategic decisionmaking.
Through their networks, directors may be well
placed to garner information about the external
environment [6, 39]. Here board roles include
boundary spanning activities in order to inform the
strategy debate [58], and thereby complement
perspectives offered by executive management [6, 8,
39]. By providing information about the external
environment and thereby guiding management
regarding IT-related strategic topics, the board may
ensure that the organization identifies and grasps
relevant opportunities [6, 70].

4.2 Board-level IT governance mechanisms
4.1.6 Strategic participation. In this role, the focus
for boards concerns their active involvement in
strategic decision-making, rather than more passive
involvement in strategic control [18]. In setting the
strategic direction for the organization [65], the board

In this section, possible mechanisms to implement
board-level IT governance duties are discussed. A
summary of the mechanisms and their importance for
each board role in governing IT is provided in Table 1.
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Board-level IT governance committee
Board IT competence
Include independent directors (with IT expertise)
CIO presenting to the board
Communication between CIO and board in between board meetings
CIO on the board
Long-term compensation components for CIO
Formal communications and review processes
IT scorecards or dashboards
Frequent IT-related briefings

A certain level of IT competence is needed to
support the roles of the board in IT governance. In the
context of behavioral control, such competence
facilitates the reduction of information asymmetry
between boards and executives and thus enables better
evaluation of IT decisions [44, 67]. The board’s ability
to provide IT-related advice and counsel is enhanced
by recruiting directors with IT expertise [34]. In the
context of output control, the IT experience of audit
committee members should be taken into account [54].
Further, directors with IT awareness bring appropriate
IT-related networks that facilitate the provision of
resources in support of IT-related matters [50]. Lastly,
IT competence supports the board in its strategic
control [36, 50] and participation [8] roles. IT-related
knowledge, expertise, experience, industry and
educational background should be considered when
recruiting directors [34, 43]. This IT competence may
relate to directors with prior executive and/or board
experience in the IT sector which have gained
experience at the strategic level of the organization
[49]. When very specific knowledge is needed, boards
could consider hiring an expert [44]. Another strategy
linked to the board’s IT competency is to appoint a
specific director to take a leadership role with IT [36,
42]. Where boards have less IT expertise and their
organizations face increasing IT intensity, CIOs may
be encouraged to act in the shareholders’ interests by
increasing their long-term compensation [50].
Independent directors, especially those with IT
expertise, play an important role in governing IT. They
are typically considered responsible for monitoring
[34, 40] and are shown to enhance the board’s ability
to provide IT-related advice and counsel to
management [34] as they can bring insights on various

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

Strategic
participation

Networking,
lobbying,
legitimating and
communication

Advice and
counsel

Strategic control

Output control

Board-level IT governance mechanism

Behavioral
control

Table 1. Overview of board-level IT governance mechanisms for each role

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

IT topics from other organizations [7, 39]. Moreover,
this type of board member offers network ties [34, 49,
71] and facilitates environmental scanning as part of
the board’s strategic participation role [34, 72, 73]. In
support of a stakeholder-oriented approach, inclusion
of external members such as public policy experts, may
contribute alternative viewpoints [73]. On the other
hand, inside directors are essential for ensuring that
firm-specific IT-related information is available to the
board [9]. Therefore, including the CIO on the board
may be valuable, as it enables them to directly interact
and share knowledge with other board members [51].
Other strategies include regular CIO presentations to
the board [74] and encouraging board members to
communicate with the CIO or IT management between
board meetings [38, 51]. All these mechanisms enable
the CIO to support the board in playing its behavioral
control [37], advice and counsel [51] and strategic
participation [8, 38] roles.
Researchers advise the establishment of a boardlevel committee with IT governance responsibilities for
all six roles discussed above [34, 39-41, 44, 45, 58,
75]. Depending on the type of organization, an audit
committee [36, 37] or the risk management committee
[37] may assume similar responsibilities, providing
they possess adequate IT-related competency [72].
Providing strategic oversight requires effective
communication to and by the board about the strategic
direction and progress of IT [38, 76]. Such
communication may be facilitated through formal
communication and review processes, as well as by
using scorecards or dashboards [38]. Lastly, the board
can require management to frequently brief them on IT
related matters in support of their advising role [8].
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5. Discussion
This study seeks to clarify current understanding
about the role of an organization’s board in IT
governance. As detailed in Section 1, the two research
questions framing our inquiry concern what these roles
are and how these roles may be implemented. By
drawing on literature concerned with corporate
governance in order to develop a coding frame
regarding the roles required for boards of directors in
executing corporate governance, we are able to apply
these findings to our conceptual content analysis of a
selected sample of literature concerned with boardlevel IT governance and thereby theoretically review
boards’ IT governance roles. These findings are now
discussed more specifically below.
Firstly, with regard to IT governance, we find that
the board has five main roles, namely: behavioral
control; strategic control; advice and counsel;
networking,
lobbying,
legitimating
and
communication; and strategic participation. Little
information was identified regarding the output control
role, which from a corporate governance perspective,
theoretically relates to controlling an organization’s
outputs, not only in the interest of shareholders, but for
all organizational stakeholders. An explanation for this
lack of evidence may relate to either the role being less
important in the context of IT, or being underresearched in IT governance literature. As one of the
main elements of the output control role, transparency
in IT governance, has received little attention in
academic research [77], it will not be included
hereafter in the discussion.
In terms of the definition of IT governance adopted
for the purposes of this study, IT governance is
fundamentally concerned with both the creation and
protection of IT business value [4]. Here, a number of
board roles are crucial in creating IT business value.
Strategic control and participation are important board
roles in ensuring strategic oversight. The behavioral
control role almost solely focusses on the protection of
IT business value. Both advice and counsel, and the
networking, lobbying, legitimating and communication
roles address creating and protecting IT business value.
Given that purely focusing on value protection is
insufficient, the board’s focus should go beyond
controlling management behavior. This finding accords
with the study of Turel et al. [6] who identified
detrimental effects from an authoritarian governance
style that focuses solely on monitoring aspects of
governance. Nevertheless, a single focus on value
creation is not beneficial either, meaning the board
should go further than just implementing strategic

roles. In summary, it is important that boards engage
with the breadth of their roles in order to optimally
contribute to IT governance, thereby supporting both
the protection and creation of IT business value.
The second research question relates to how these
board roles may be implemented. Whilst various IT
governance mechanisms were identified, three recur
for each role: board IT competence, including
independent directors (with IT expertise) and a boardlevel IT governance committee. Given these findings,
such mechanisms could be considered as a minimum
requirement for each board. Indeed, it seems evident
that a minimum level of IT competence at the boardlevel is required for a board to adequately perform IT
governance duties. Mechanisms to support this include
that appointments to the board should be considered in
terms of directors’ IT experience gained at a strategic
level, such as through prior board experience or
executive level positions held in IT organizations
and/or as a CIO or CTO [49]. As our findings show
that board roles require governing IT at a strategic
level, rather than dealing with the technical details, a
technical degree may be less valuable than strategic IT
experience. Interestingly, Vincent, Higgs [44] report
that whilst board IT competence positively influences
IT risk management maturity, board involvement is
more important, suggesting that simply attracting ITcompetent board members is insufficient. Indeed, our
results show that boards should contribute to governing
IT by performing a range of roles, with IT competence
being only one mechanism to support performance of
these duties.
Many of the identified IT governance mechanisms
relate to providing IT-related information to the board
e.g., meetings with the CIO, formal communications,
review processes and frequent IT-related briefings
occur. In providing this information, the board is
heavily reliant on executive management, with the CIO
playing a pivotal role. Through mechanisms such as
presentations to the board or communicating with the
board between board meetings, the CIO can bridge
between the board and the organization regarding ITrelated matters. This communication is shown to be
challenged, as some findings show that CIOs and
CTOs are reluctant to allow board interference in their
IT management roles [38]. In this regard, research
shows that management is more reluctant to share
information when boards emphasize monitoring,
whereas boards who adopt an advisory role stimulate
information exchange, as management expects this will
result in better advice [11]. Accordingly, to receive
necessary information on IT-related matters, it appears
crucial for a board to effectively perform its advice and
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counsel role. As findings show that receiving ITrelated information is especially important for
behavioral control and strategic control, we argue that
this advice and counsel role will indirectly support the
board in performing these control roles.

6. Limitations and future research
By building upon academic literature related to
corporate governance and IT governance, this research
offers opportunities for future research to extend
theoretical findings by incorporating insights from
practice. Further, given our limited findings concerning
a board’s output control role in IT governance, future
research could investigate whether this role is relevant,
or whether its purpose and value are yet to be
identified. Finally, building on studies showing that a
board’s governance style moderates the effect of
board-level IT governance on firm performance, it is
timely to investigate a board’s roles here and how this
moderating effect actually materializes.

[3]

[4]

[5]

[6]

[7]

7. Conclusion and implications
[8]

While prior studies have briefly touched upon
board duties with regard to IT, this research took a step
further in outlining the roles of the board in the context
of IT governance and possible ways of implementing
them, to develop a more concrete understanding of
board-level IT governance. Whilst we derive our
findings by building upon the more mature domain of
corporate governance, at the same time our results
inform the corporate governance literature. Here, as
digital transformation is a key factor contributing to
organizations’ growing complexity [30], our findings
related to the roles that boards should enact regarding
IT governance may relatedly inform corporate
governance research regarding board roles regarding
IT risk management. From a practitioner perspective,
our study provides clear guidance concerning how
boards can contribute to governing IT. Specifically, we
define their different roles, including examples of
specific tasks and guidance regarding ways to
implement these roles.
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